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Chinook—Milk River alfalfa grow
ers Meek to orgaitiz« «ales unit.
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( UH.oi.i OfUeer Seifer wum here from 

Doohy lu«*,lay on official work und 
; visiting hiM family.

—oo—■
dr. Krady of the Valley City (Jro 

.-.•I V Co , made a visit lo this place
I lieMlay.

Mti til «upper lime when the crowd« went 
to the restaurant where

—I Physician & Surgeon4100K A T
'outlook

dered so»»»,* mall boxOM.
Mr«, Nile Miller arrived home from 

Kuimare, N. I)., Ia«t 
«he hu« been receiving medical atten
tion for «everal week«.

Frank Welsh has ln«talled a radio 
in hi« ihe.me,

0. M. I »nine« left Monday for Min
nesota. While there he will have 
dental work attended to and vi«it hi« 
home at Fertile.

It ha* been done. 'Hie depot i« 
cloaed, not for lack of bu*in«** how- 

Agent Dunn «ay* he doe« not 
believe any station on the lin,. ha* 
received me.ro g ruin than McFIroy 

’«HO carload« of grain, most of lin
ear« tarife «l/.e. Also 20 carload* of 
rattle have been «hippe«) «ine,. Sep 
tomber, Reside* tld* there ha« been 
considerable freight and express in 
smaller shipments and some passen
ger traffic.

Mr. dnd Mr«. Dunn «pent Saturday 
and Sunday at Comertown, returning 
Monday to finish checking nul and 
packing. Thev plan now on visiting 
their .children, some e.f whom live in 
North Dakota and some of whom live 
in the west.

MDDK INK DARK FARMFRS
HUY I’FDiGRFFD STOCKMr*. Deck 

had prepared a special dunce supper 
and decorated the (able a* befits IJie 
occasion. After imnuking of the 
supper,'the crowd returned to the 
hull, where the dancing was con
tinued until the early hours of the 
mr.rning when all returned home af- 
ior having had u splendid time.

Kill Hass made a business trip to 
Dooley Wednesday on the train.

Victor Anker was in Dooley 
tween trains Thursday on husine 

Mrs. Klack and Mrs. Holme

S week, where Office atI'fank French and Fdw. S. Rowers, 
together with (Jeo. Wessner of Home
stead attended the stock sale at Wil 
liston, last week, says the Medicine 
Hake Wave.

Mr. Rower* purchased a veiy line 
black Percheron stallion wlmffi got 
lu re Saturday. Messrs. French and 
Wessner purchased a very line black 
Rerciioron, These are as good horses 
as <-ver came into this country.

Xhese gentlemen figure that it will 
be old y a year or two until liorse« 
are attain worth hitt money#

Mr. French says he houttht papers 
for a Holstein heifer calf und they 
threw in the calf.

Mr. Wessner also purchased two 
Inifer« und a bull, registered Here
ford«.

Î I
COMMUNITY IIOSPITALJOo

The hreshman and Fighth grade 
party was given Saturday after being 
poHlpnned (or several week« on uc- 
couiil of sickness. Nearly all e,f the 
pupils « nrolled, turned out in both thh 
•t'gh School and Fitthth grade, 
high school orchestra furnished 
music and dancing b< 
o'clock.

«1 r. Ödland, (,f Ivon ma re, is now 
visiting at tAi■ ■ hivn,, of his datttthler 
Mrs. Clirlst Wagnild.

—oo—•

. , , H. F. Michel, butcher
o( Wlntetail and two child)' 
at the lio: pital Monday.

•HI

Smiggim

Outlook, Montanall <>V< »'.Vn»e
a.Va«'

was Mr. and Mbu un .;on be-’I Hie 
the

ttan at eittlit
lunch wo#

erved by the Freshmen and Kighth 
traders at ten o’clock and the 
bt oke up at midnight.

Culled• I,
OUTLOOK CAFEss. ever.m < tot, - ; 11 Kill wa

s were
in town between trains Tuesday. Imv- 
iiitt dental work done.

Nellio Tu ty returned home from 
t.he hospital Wednesday after several 
weeks illness.

Monday. An excellent( »eorge 
I m «day af.ei n 

I at Chicago

arrived 
stay of some 

and points east,

MRS. DFCK, Prop.
M FA I, AT AM- HOURS 

Distributor of 
TROYFRH KRFAI) 
formerly handled by 

Mr. ('anoil.

home
time

no
f We.,aa< , <» par« y

oo
Peter Anderson, u farmer, seven 

I idler, nnitibeii: I of Ouibyik, was in 
l b itywood Tin «»lay on husine«*.

Of) oo
Tin* Sixth grade have be 

busy working,

,i> i .in.- conduct nr, 
,j,,11work done in en very 

of Soldi 
the past.

McELROYe,|i maps
Ainerieu and Fi.ropc for 
week.

PRIC KS THF VFRY CilKAPKHToo —
' 1 Hoveland und Claiv
were in Plentywood 

attending to business.

4M) • nee Filing
Tuesday

Mrs, Frank Welsh left, 
mare, N, D., to have 
work attended to. She 
remain several days.

lor Ken-, 
«nine dental 

expected to

I ‘ten y wood, : 
Farmers

er ooonHie 'lin* Seventh grade are studying 
‘ bt(e mid Argen inn and each one ha« 
»IppmUmI to nfo vvh<*n th*\y ((row

" l00——
Miss Nella (lorkery returned to 

school Wednesday after being absent 
for several weeks nit account of sick
ness.

«

•I H —•oo—
• 1'lw* ( u.Hsidy from Fdinonton, Al

le rt.,. (tunuda, mad- a trip to Out
look Friday of last week on business.

01« HJeliu bus been actively bite 
ested in getting some road work done 
on a two mile stretch of tit« McFIroy 
Overland trail near his place, 
first solicited donations among bis1 
neighbors. The response was gener- ! 
ous and sixty days w;e.rk with four
horse teams were promised. Mr. Fivingston, March 12. ^According 
IjHin I ben made a trip to Plenty- ; to word received from the county as 

wood earlv Ibis week to Interview the sessor’s office. Park county has been 
Commission«»*. bese gentlemen forced down a step in county elassl- 
promlsed the use of the grading out-1 flcuHon and Jan. I, H)25. will 
It« to Mr. HJelm and his neighbors | classed us a sixth class county, 
a« ; oeji as the road Imni the Fspeland It is at present func ioning under 
t arm to Me hire y should be complet- | the fifth division classification, 
ed. 1 Ins work was to

Paint and VarnishFruit
here

.,n. •>! tin- Kerch 

Krake, N, D., was
r-up

oo
He j PARK COUNTY I.OSFS ITS

AUDITOR DUK TO DROP IN 
C’l.ASSIKK ATION OF COUNTY

Mildred Schneke brokeoo lie»* collar 
bone last Tbui day and was taken to 
He* hospital to have it set Monday,

—-no——
Miss llililegaurd Ffllnger and Frank 

Rohm of Whitetail w, r>* in Outlook 
between

I ;irl on und M r. and 
pb ai u re trift I o 

evening.

>,.l MiMi a
j|r, lai "" made 

,t Sundayv*iiywn<
Inside and Out We Have It.Pearl» Wunderlich was absent a few 

days last week on account of sick
ness.rains Saturday on business.

ALABAST1NE AND MURESCO
♦

A Large Stock—Brighten Up the Interior 

SUIT CASES AND TRAVELING BAGS

FARMERS ELEVA
TOR COMPANY

oo —OO —
The Seven1 h («rade grammar class 

•ighlh grade
bedo<* Winter, representing the At

wood (.arson drain Commission Co., 
paid a visit to ib„ loeul Farim^s' Fle- 
vator in tin* interests of bis

served as jury for lb,* 
trial last we-k.

—oo—
The Senior Class has sent for their 

announcements and diplomas.
—oo—*

The student council have been very 
busy th« past week adjus big penal
ties for criminals.

company. In aerordiinr,* will, law pained 
as the vveawie» permitted. Any- by the lust legislative assembly the 

one working to improve the roads fall in classification will do away 
Well deserves commendation. with the office of county auditor as

Some members o( tile Albert Mn- counties of sixth classification are not 
hew family ur« sick with the measles, allowed an auditor.

Carl Fbelmg a. tended th„ Farmer , - -
Fabor gathering at Cotnertown .Sat
urday.

J. («, Noon has received
ids postoffice supplies and has

commence as
soon

OUTLOOK HOSPITALOf OUTLOOK
A Fine I .ine of

NOTESOO—

ALUMINUM WARE\VV are taking a real inler- 
*d wheal needs, 

how yon how it 
to fine it cleaned, on the

Poplar Indian farmers on Fort 
, .j Indian reservation making 

of 1 plans to place many corn exhibits at 
North,un Montana Corn show.

CAURR'KS dlVF DANCK AT
ODTFOOK MONDAY Nidi IT

Peck Prices LowMiss itouge and Dr. Faucett re
lumed te, their duties in the hospital 
here Monday ufier and absence of 
several weeks.

Paul Raymond returned to bis 
home in Raymond Saturday,

Mr. Downey's hand was operated 
on Tuesday morning. •

setr<t m y«*u I 
and can m 

pyx
( irtrr Disc Separator.

1.H us figure will» you on 

thcr ,leaning your grain or 
hanging with you.

: time

or-
The wedding dunce given by Mr. 

and Mis. V, F. durrick on Monday 
night, March 101 ii, was attended by a 
large crowd from both tow»i 
count» y.
been united in marring'* that after
noon so were me at the door by a a 
number of their friends each carrying ' ’ 
a bag of rice with which they show- \\ 
ered the bride and groom. Shortly •• 
afterward IF d. Nelson gave u short 
talk and presented the newlyweds

# with a purse that their friends had ♦ 
contributed towards buying them a 
wedding present, but. not liaving bad a 
sufficient time In which to select an ' * 
uppropritue gift, the purse was given \\ 
te. them so that they might buy the •» 
gift themselves. The bride and 1 • 
groom each gave a short impromptu * \

* talk. The

FINE LINE OF CONGOLEUM RUGS 

RADIOS? Yc»! $35.00 and up

—-
•î* ”î* *î* A' *î* *î* *!* *.' *♦* •!< *î* ^ *î< *^« *î< >;• ^* <* >;• *;> ^ « <« .;* v *|. <> <• *;<
•• Iand

Mr. and Mr«. Garrick had ** RADIO OUTFITS Î

$26.00 and up

MARTIN HOMME, Jeweler

WE TREAT YOU □ THE YEAR ,0rxc
New building construction in this

country expected to reach fß,560,366, 
700 this year.

oo

F. G. Mills & Co.Vic liavr plraacd ,)tfn*rs and 
do tl»c same for yon.

« ♦ * * ♦ *«
••ran * TDK OUTLOOK RARKKR SHOP •

Hair Cut* 50c, Shaves 2f»c *
Massage, Shampoos, Tonics *

* V. F. GARRICK, Prop. *
* (Mil look, Moat. •

OO

OUTLOOK, MONTANAT J (.ARSON, Manager
♦m * * * ♦♦ lance progressed well un-

■

Days Of ßig BargainsJ
h I

I

raise some cash, and to do so are going to offer you such unusual bargains that are sure to lift the cashWe must
out of your pockets. Now is just the right time to stock up for spring and take advantage of these very low

CASH is KING and CASH talks at this SALE.puces.

Closes On

Sat., March 22&*•>

V,rl> U
Clo

u Qj&/o l)

m tu ru tu Ml 111 ill ill in III HI—CL|TTir-T|~^ ^-ni^ti^ m m lu uljii, til m in in n^m^Bl’dnjaiEaa ill
----

MUSLIN & SHEETING GIRLS’ DRESSES GROCERIES MEN’S FURNISHINGDRESS GOODS , GINGHAMS AND
PERCALES I Lot Girin White Dresses, now ..... 

I Lot Girls Gingham Dresses
I I ,o! Girls Gingham Dresses........
1 lot ( »iris Gingham Dresses..........
I Lot Girls White Dresses .... .
I I .ol ( «iris Middies .........................

Thompson s Seedless Raisins per lb. .12 
.98 I « y I he box, lb. box 

1.39 
1.79 
2.69

.69 I lot of Men’s f lose, per pair 
$2.85 Men’s Overalls 32 to 42, each ... 1.48

I hese

............10Bleached and unbleached sheeting.
.«>1 Voil .49es, per yd.........
*‘>l figured klaxon, yd.

I hot I irrss Linen, yd,...
Imported Trench Gingham.......49

1 ‘■,'1 U in. Gingham f3c quality.. .26
Percales, prr yd., only............

loth lor rompers and
dresses, prr yard................
"i'limr, 23 cent grade, sale price .19

.599-4 and 10-4, per yd Prunes, Santa Clara, 50-60, per lb. .12
By the Box, 25 lb...................... .
Loganbcrrcis, evaporated, per lb.
Dried Peaches, ex. choice, lb......
Corn Flakes, large. 2 pkgs. for..
Puffed Wheat ..............................

are heavy, well made garments 
Men’s work shirt, blue, well made .69 
Men’s Summer weight Union Suit .89
I lot men’s dress shirt .. s,........
I lot men’s 2-piece underwear 
Men’s Flannel Shirts.............. .

........29

........ 98 2.75Nainsook, ihe Blue Bird quality h»r 
infant dresses and fine underwear .29

Finish Indian head, 54 in..

.55
.98 .14 .......98

.25 .29.. .17 .43Linenl)r .13 % OffI lot girls night gowns, slips and 
petticoats, sale price..... ..............

I lot Girls Night Gowns _____ _

I lot Ladies’ White Petticoats and
gowns .........................................

I lot Ladies’ petticoats and gowns 1.29

vous urr <
Puffed Rice ................
Oat Meal, Package ...

.98 Tomatoes, good standard, large can .23 
Corn, good, standard 
I .aundry Soap, Boh White, per box 4.48 
P. & G. White Naptha soap, . box 4.98 
Palmolive Soap, 4 bars for..f.
Syrup, white, per gal. ...........

1 lot Ladies petticoats A gown«.... 1*.98 Syrup, brown, by the gallon

.16.37 .59

.26.19Outing Manuel, 2 )c quality, now 

Outings, 36 inc h lights A darks
OUR SHOE STOCK FOR MEN, 

LADIES AND CHILDREN IS COM- 
PLETE AND WE WILL HAVE 
SOME RARE BARGAINS IN THIS

.13.24APRONS
Dur L ‘.xlra Size Aprons,

$2.50 quality 
°t uprotiM

Aprons ..
-°t Api «»u*___

unous .98
....... 1.98

.... 179
....... 1.49

.29
.17I Lot Infants’ Colored I lose

Children’s Hose. 40c value ..
.69I I .• >i

.59 LINE..27I Lot.98

F, I. NELSON & CO Outlook,
Montano■

j


